Prediction of methyl mercury uptake by rice plants ( Oryza sativa L.) using the diffusive gradient in thin films technique.
Rice consumption is the primary pathway for methyl mercury (MeHg) exposure at inland mercury (Hg) mining areas of SW China. Mechanistic information on MeHg accumulation in rice is, however, limited. The process of MeHg exchange between paddy soil and rice plants predominantly occurs in pore water. The detection of bioavailable MeHg in pore water is therefore important to predict MeHg uptake by rice plants ( Oryza sativa L.). This study investigated MeHg dynamics and spatial MeHg trends in pore water during the rice growing season using the diffusive gradient in thin films (DGT) technique and tested the ability of DGT to predict MeHg uptake by rice. The MeHg uptake flux from soil to rice plants via roots was significantly correlated with the DGT-measured MeHg flux (R = 0.853, p < 0.01). Our study implies that DGT can predict the bioavailability of MeHg in rice paddy soil and that the DGT method can provide quantitative description of the rate of uptake of this bioavailable MeHg. The DGT technique is demonstrated as a useful indicator of the likely ecotoxicological risk that might be apparent where paddy rice is grown in MeHg contaminated soil.